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SUBSCRIBERSI
Arc you wviIliing to aid us in extending the circulation Of the W7 E EKLV

Do you ask 1how you can do it ? You can show your c0py of the WVEEKLY tO

your fclloxv-teachiers, or to your trustees, or to sorne one in your section inter-
ested in educational matters. You can surely get at least onie to subseribe.
Thbis may scem to youI but littie help, but if each of your subscribers would
do so much the help \vould be very great incleed. Will you flot try it ?

There is another way in which you can do as gareat service. At the
meeting of your Teachers' Association you canl direct the attention of your
fellow-teacliers to the merits of the WEEK-LY ancista-.te wherein you find it
hielpful in your work.

There is stili another way. You can send us one or more practical
arti cles on soi-e departmient of your school work.

PART Il. 0F THI-E SOUVENIR NUMI3ER 0F THE

ILLUSTRATED WAR- NEWS
iÉs 2sow mW

It contains the H-istory of the Late Rebellion, froni thc battie of Fish Creck to the conclusion of
the trial of Riel, and is illustrateci by S fui] pages of engrav'ings, of wvhich twvo are double page pictures.
\Vith this Second lPart is GIVEN AWAY a MAGNIFICENT COLORED PLATE printed by
Eight Prisitings in Fifteen Colors, entitieci

IlTH£~ 5ThNT.~ REUR
This Plate is the niost ctaboratc work of its kind that lias ever been issued in Canada. It has been

esecially drawn and engraved for us at a gyrcat expense'and is atone worth far miore than the price of
TH E SO UVE NI1R N U M13E R with which it is G IV EN AWAY.

'flose whoc have theniselves been awvay on active service, andi alf'who have liad friends andi relatives
at thu front can especially appreciate this beautiful plate.

Part 1l. of the Souvenir Nunîber, I>RICE 50 CENTS, xviII bc sent Post Frec, together with the
above Plate, on reccipt of price by the Publishers, g i

TheTH3E GRJP PRINTING AND PUBLJSHING, COMP.,ýNY.
TeTrade supplied by the Toronto News Co. os m6',.LUM


